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Robert Holford 

It came as a dreadful shock to all associated with 
the Unit to learn of the sudden death of Rob Holford on 
October the 15th. He collapsed and died not far from his 
home as a result of a viral infection. 

Rob joined the Unit when he was in the fourth form 
and was Jne of the Unit's stalwarts dud.ng the rest of 
his school career. After he left school in the summer of 
1983 he went into banking, but remained a frequent visit 
-or to Friday night events. Always a quiet and thoughtfUl 
Venture Scout, he proved an inspired choice for chairman 
in 1982 wh'1:1 he took over from Pat Phillips. Several old 
hands feltthat this was not a wise move as he> would not 
be assertive enough, but Rob soon demonstrated that this 
was n)t the case, and hd thrived on the job. He to·'"lk a 
great pride in learning the skills of a good chairman 
and rapidly earned the genuine respect of all of us. He 
ran executive meetings with authority and efficiency and 
set the highest standards for the Unit. 

Rob took part in a wide range of activities includ
ing hikes on Offa's Dyke, conservation work at Bodesi, 
and organising the Unit on sponsored walks on the Malverns 
and with his loyalty and enthusiasm he was a great ambass 
-ador for the Unit and for Scouting in general. 

I feel sometimes when an appreciation such as this 
is prepared that the writer ms.y use. a little licence to 
portray his subject in a good light. In this case there 
is no need for such licence - Rob really was a smashing 
person, and the news of his death was a shattering blow. 
lf I rnrw quote from one of tha many letters I received 
f'r6m ex members who knew Rob, "I still can't believe it, 
it always seems to happen to the best people" 

Our sympathies go out to Mr and Mrs Holford and to 
brother Adrian. Rob will be greatly missed by both faro 
-ily and friends, particularly those of the 44th 

Frank 



EDITORIAL 

In this issue we have a wide range of articles. For 
those of y ou who enjoyed the motorcycle issue there is 
one by an ex-momber on the work in a n intensive ca re 
unit. Also in this issue is a special cultura l corner -
where two articles try to present the broad spectrum 
of a ctivitie s in which the Unit indulges. One concerns a 
visit t o the Cheltenham Litera ry Fest ~ val t o a l ecture 
on the f a mous poet Shelley, a nd the other ~ives a view 
on what goe s on at a Ro~k Fe stival. 

A couple of months ago eight member s of the Unit 
attempted the intrepid adventure of shooting the River 
Wye rapids on rafts (it was a shame t ha t they were only 
a f oot deep a nd r a n for a bout twenty ya rds a t the finish 
nf the e ight mile course ) in a n event run by Churchdewn 
V .s .u. Later in this issue y ou will l earn more a bout the 
d.g,ring deeds of the motley c re ws , (the efforts of the sup 
-port team a nd the r aft rokers should not go unmentioned 
-thanks, lads ~). 

Earlier this month we held a successful jumble s a l e 
at Longl evens Villa ge Hall, ga ining a profit of over one 
hundred a nd f orty pounds. Tha nks aga in to a ll who helpe..l . 
Some members of the Unit, me included, t ook adva ntage of 
this opportunity to expa nd their wa rdrobes b varying 
degrees of success. Ano ther oppor ·tunity t o ga in useful 
clothing and e quipment of quite a diffe;rent nature came 
when F ete Brown of Mountain Gear brou ght s ome samples of 
his war e s t o the Hut 6ne Friday night. On a nothe r Friday 
night s enior mumbers he lped :)ut a t the County Bowls Assn 
Dinner by a cting a s a c complished Wine waite.rs. 

A slide sh:Jw on the Summer }ix:pedition t o Ire l Et nd was 
a ttended by over fifty people, a nd twelve members braved 
the autumna l weather on a five day visit t o Bodesi over 
the half term holiday, when a selectLm of' summits were 
conquer ed . 

Las tly, a substontia l numbe r of t he Unit 1 s members 
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will either be treading the boards or working behind the 
scenes in the school's production of the Mikado in a few 
weeks time. Considering the content of this issue and the 
G.and S, it would seem that the Unit contains at least a 
few "Culture Vultures" 

THE LEE OF THE N<XC SO ANCIEN.!! :VillRINERS 

After a cramped t hour in the van we arrived at Ross 
where most rafts were ready for the off. Our rafts, of 
course, were in kit form but with time short, assembly 
proved more complex than expected due to Marcus' s baffl
ing part nembering. (We got it wrong, naturally~) 

The launch proved even more amusing than last year 
when the weight cf Rich Booth nearly sank the raft, and 
we almost lDst an outrigger by hitting the bridge. That 
a part, we haJ. a fairly good start 3rd from last • However 
that scnn ch:_qnged as the two behind us sank - aren:' t we 
a credit tJ the Unit~?~ 

Onthe whole the journey was very smooth, well apart 
fror::t running aground several times, m:1ss warfare with 
Beaufort (who decided tJ ram us after we mentbneJ. a cer 
tain Pop Quiz) ••• and outright mutiny by two of the crew 
Gary anJ. Neil, resulting in .all of us getting very wet. 
',[:)tal reorganisation of the crew frJllowed - Marcus and 
Gary being br:mishod to sit, lie or even stand on the out 
riggers. However for the r:Jst of the time we worked as a 
team and powered (Jur way down the course. We even manag
ed to cross the finishing line (closely followed by the 
crows, rather wet, of the rafts that sank), cheered on 
by spectators eager to get home - even the refreshment 
tcmt had closed down when we got there t Lee 

N.B. The super raft was designed and mainly built by 
Jason Stone and Rich Booth, neither of whom dared t0 go 
to watch the event~ 

., 
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••• THE YOUNG ONES ••• 

Arriving a t the riverside field littered with stra nge 
and peculiarly designed craft, we unloaded and r apidly 
assembled our raft (unlike ceratin other people ••• ) Look 
-inp like spa cemen dressed in wet suits (courtesy of Joe) 
which we re incredibly tight fitting and caused perha ps 
the preatest discomfort durine the race, we l aunched our 
"Bluebird 44''. Nanoevring into position we hit only four 
other craft before s etting off. To our chagrin we were 
astonished at )ne point to b e pa ssed by the, t -other pa th
etic bunch. Vte quicil:ly remed i ed this, a nd. they were s oon 
just a spcJt on the horiz (;n • .• \ ft er about ~mile our a rms 
were aching am. grOa ns :Jf agony were sca rcely stifled by 
our rallant crew (Joe Clyde, Sean 1Natts, my brother ·Ada.m 
a ncl mo). We pad.dled. mechanically f:-lr the next few miles, 
ever c onvinced tha t the finish was just r ound the corner. 
Pa ssinp unde r Kerne Bridge, which was c:l:'owdBd with cheer 
-ing specta t ors, we were abs olutely certa in that we had 
reached the end, s o we stoppe d. a nd l'"lst eround(wator) tn 
the team behind_ us. Pausing only to s oak our rivals with 
bitter emnity a n;l cold wa ter, we accelera ted to :1- m.p.h. 
a n,l continued on a t this heady pace, hitching a passing 
dragonfly to increa se speed . We paddleJ on as if our 
arms were covered with toffee. Eventua lly we rounded a 
bend and were there~ The others t ook ab out an hour more~ 

J ames Foster 
N.B. Ra ft d .' Hip.:ned a nd built by crew, Ally Smith a nd Dan 

:\ Mills. 

Before r e turning t o Glouc ester recently, I worked in 
the intensive care unit at Cha ring Cross Hospital,London. 
Purp:lse built (5-t a r e.tio of 1:100 hospita l bec1s) it is 
a n eight bedded unit, which ha s just been refittec1 with 
the most modern equipment a ncl.. t ake s ge ner a l intens ive 
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ca re patients as opposed t o a ny one speciality. Fa r from 
the "traditio!k'll" stereotype Dr./nurse image, r oles here 
are eqUr'J.l and I had responsibility f or all medical a nd 
nursing care that my patient received during my shift, 
including monitoring, breathing machines, drugs, X-rays, 
etc. For al~ tt1:.s , extra tra ining is necessary nnd while 
I' re been working I've altw been as sessed and ha ve spent 
time on study leave for a "Genera l Nursing Certificate 
in Intensive Care". 

I.T.U.s are frightening to the uninitia ted, as t oo 
to a nyone having the misfortune t o have experiencecl qne 
will agree. Full of machinery, a udio a nd visua l alarms, 
it presents a constant a ssault on the person's mental 
a nJ. physical s elf (in some l ong-term patients a n 'I.T .U 
psychosis' ca n occur whore the person becomes total~ 
disorientated - sca rinf indeed~ 

In genera l, patients in jntensive ca re a re admitted 
eithe!' after surgery or an emergency. e.g. road tra ffic 
accide nt, cardiac a rrest, brea thing problems. However, 
a ll patients present common problem~ usually concerning 
the f ollowing broad c a tegories, 
1) 'Ihe Cardia.c system. Mostly supported by drugs vihich 
W!)rk t o either increase the efficiency of the hea rt 
muscle itself or decrease the work-load the hea rt lli'1 S to 
end~re (incidentally, the heart beats approx~tely 
three thou.sa ncl mUlirm tiBes during a n average life-time 
These drugs a re usually introduced very slow],y intraven
·msJy by highly sensitive pumps. We monitor the .patients 
heart beat by che.st electrodes, which g ive a visue.l dia
play :m a n E .c .G. ( electrocarcliograph). From the E .,C .G. 
wo can tell heart-rate, and a ny changes that are occurlng 
within the heart. Blood pressure is measured a t fift een 
minute interva ls. 
2) The Respiratory system. Supp:)rted by the ventilator, 
or brea thing machine , (the "ljfe support syst em" to the 
l a.ym.'ln). Pra ctica lly these are nothinp more than high~ 
sophisticated bellows which blow a ir int j the patients 
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lungs by a system ') f tubes. Because of t hese tubes, the 
pa tient ca nnot t a lk, a nd communica tion is sometimes a 
pr0blem. Physiothera py a nd da ily chest X rays a r e vital, 
a s this give s an i dea of how well the lunr,s a re working. 
The oxygen and ca rbon dioxide content of the blood are 
mea sured by taking regular samples. 
3) The c·entra l Nervous System Depression. If one of the 
44th's nerribers wa·s t 0 come off his mot orbike, a nd hit 
his hea_d ·s t high speed, his bra in would doubtless suffer 
s ome "depre ssion" - n ot the crying 'kind, but where it is 
a ctually damap:ed, and pe"rts ·of · ;tt stop working, either on 
a tempory basis, or pe r m.a M.mtly. This depre ssion ca n be 
mea sured simply, or m0r e ' a ccura t e ly with the C •. A.'I' . sca n
ners t hat a re s 8fte n in t he news. Unfortum.tely if the 
dai!k"l.ge is very bad, full recovery is seldom acheived . 
4) The Rena l System f 11 ilure. 'Nhe n th e; kidneys stop, the 
body's p0is ons must bo [>' :) t rid r:l f artificia lly, s o it is 
quite c o:mmon b s ee differ ent type s of k idney machine in 
ope:ro t i 0n in a n I .'I • U. Luckily r e na l f ,, i lure h9r e i 1 o ' · '1.;:· 
temporary in r1ost ca s e s, S') k idney nachines aren't needed 
a t home a f't e n vPrd.s. · 
5) Hepatic or Liver f a ilure is often a very serious coop 
-liba tion. Until r e cent),.y the symptons had t o be treated, 
'mt now <:tdva nces a r e be in§" mEtde in tra nspltmts, particul
ary in children. Live r failure is measured by tests done 
on chemicals in the blood stream. 

This j s a brief outline of work clone in a n intensive 
therapy unit. Th o: day is s pu nt in l og2ing observa ti')ns, 
chan pinf dr i ps n.nd. pumps a nd Nfula ting machinery. It is 
tirin?, but very r owa r cl inp, whon patients recover, yet 
S R. d whe n 6.aa th occurs. vVi thout gett inp: heavy, the six 
months I d i d. on a n I .T .U. ha s I!k"Hle mu r eal i se how lucky 
I am t o be a g ive r of ca re, not a r ecoiver. There is a 
prr)ver b "I wa s sad beca u& e I hacl no shrJe s, until I met a 
man with no feet". Think about it •. 

I a n Fletcher 
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CULTURE C OfilvlER. (ll 

Upon arriving at Cheltenha m, we entered the Town Hall 
where the lecture was to take place. The audience con
sisted of a broad variety of age groups. Some of the 
party were apprehens :ive of a lecture on poetry. They 
were expecting some middle-aged, out of touch :intellect
ua l talking over their heads about a n uninspiring writer 
r omanticising about the beauty of the "lilting flower" 
and the "flowing brook". However, t onight a victory vvas 
won over Th~rrow mindedness. 

Paul Foot delivered his speech with an ama,zing 
enthusiasm a n:l l ove f or the subject: Shelley (a poet to 
y ou plebs). The party was quite innocent of acy knowledge 
abcJUt the p0et, but we left with an appreciation of the 
sub ject. Shelley lived f or his a rt, a nd. y e t he made no 
money except for f ()rty pounds f or twc1 early novels. He 
was no mere rhymster, but a n original a nd. philosophical 
artist. He wrot e prose, also, and the subject of thisW1S 
often political, a nu radically so~ His views threw him 
into disrepute in England, a nd s o he undertook volunta ry 
exile in Ita lyo It was this country tha t stimulated his 
best poetry. At this time his W•Jrk was detested by the 
English litera ry critics. 

Politica lly, Sholley believ:ed thnt "the people wore 
the agents of the ir own r elea se". This view fits in with 
th0 coomunist philosophy of Karl :Marx, a nd wa s written 
by Shelley l ong before Marx started writine. 

Vv'ith the politica l views t hat were flying by now , 
Steve W<:J, S clutching his copy of the "Specta tor" ( I 1 d 
r a ther be dead tha n Red , Ed) (Thats poetryt) a nd the 
V .S .L. had a broad s mile on his f a ce. Paul Foot rea ll;y 
captiva ted the l a rpe a udience (including Melv:yn Bragg) 
a nd even Der ek WRS hea rd ·t o say "It wa sn't borin/2: ." 

Taking very little pr')mptinp: from notes, Paul For)t 
delivered. a n inspiring a nd much a ppr ec i a t ed speech . The 
mqn couldn't put a Foot wrongoo•••• 

Rich Booth 
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CULTURE CORNER (II) 

£21 .50 for a concert ticket~ This festival had 
better be poodt As Scout magazine editors myself and 
Neil decide to make the trip up to Derbyshire by coach 
to see this sumers(?) Castle Donnington "Monsters of 
Rock" Festival. 

We left Gloucester 9,t about 8.30, and arrived at the 
site, miles from a~vhere, at around 12.15. The day's 
proceedings were supposed to start at 1.00p.m. We queued 
for about holf !-in l}r;ur to buy some official merchandise 
(£8.00 for a T-shirt, £3.00 for a programmet) After 
findin~ a pLqce in the audience, which numbered around 
50 -60,000, we waited for MAGl\TUM. 'I he grmp were late 
additions to. the bill but very welcome ones. NevertheJess 
Magnum have always seemed to verge on the very succesful 
their music being very capable of taking them to fame. 
At Donnington they played a goocl set, although perhaps 
the:l,r cha.ice of songs was a little disappojnting. Their 
stage presentation was ;not tho most dynamic I have seen, 
but they rece ive'l a reasonable audience response. 

Next up were Hl\TT, an rimerican heavy metal group. 
As far as I am concerned they can stay in America t They 
are truJ..y appalling. Everything was just a noise, so 
nothinp: could be dist incLuished from the cacophony. After 
Lait came MErALLICA, another Ammrican metal act - Who 
picks these groups? Metallica v1Tere only slightly lem 
appalling tht:Ln Il.att. They werE) good at what they do, but 
definiteJ..y not my cup of teat 

I was lookinP' forward to· seein{" BON JOVI; an act 
from America (1!\That? More Yanks?) abng the lines ofVAN 
!t\LEN. Tracks like "Runawa,y11 and ''Tokyo Road" went 
well, and every:me enjoyed the. show. Bon Jovi have a 
f''Jod live act, although it does tend to reE:;k o:f' American 
showmanship and bravado. A band not to be taken too ser
Lusly, I think. 

Well, the concert is just beginning because NLARILLION 
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are next~ "Summer Holiday" issues forth from the loud 
speakers, heralding the ba nd's appearance on stage. The 
major success story of the past couple of yea rs in the 
rock world, Marillinn ha ve a huge follow ing which was in 
evidence at Donnington. They began with '''Jaterhole" and 
"Lor ds of the Backstage" from the ''Mitplaced Childhood" 
album, which also had its first side played t o a good 
response. But most people had come to see the old 
favourites, "Script for a Jester's tear", "Assassing", 
and. the brilliant "Garden Pa rty", which merged into 
''Market Squa re Heroes". Excellent as ever, Marillion 
played a va ried s e t, but I can't help thinking they are 
a ba nd for the inside environment. 

A gap of about three quarters of a n hour followed, 
in which the traditional bottle throwing took place. 
Grea t fun, until y ou get hitt It hurts~~ ZZ TOP were the 
band everyone had come t o see. How two (_)ld guys up front 
and a drummer can produce surh mass hysteria defeats me. 
Needless t o say, t hey were excellent. Beginning with 
"Got me under pressure", "Gimme all y our l ovin 1 

", and 
"Sha rp dressed man", how could they f a il? Unknown in the 
U.K. a mong the goneral public until 1984, when their vid 
-oos were shown on television. ZZ Top a re now enjoying 
the m'tssive success they so rip:htly deserve. They pl.:1.yed 
an astonishing set, ending with the brillirmt ''Tush" 
A groa t day out~ ~ 

EXPEDITION 1 986 

PlEms a re n')W being made for a Unit expedition next 
yea r to Norway. As with the two most recent visits it 
will probabJ..y be between 2 and 3 weeks in August, and we 
hope t o be able to give s e rvice in a N.I.C. pro ject. Any 
ex-members interested should Cl)nt8 ct the V .S .L. before 
Christmas. The cost should be around £175 per head, a ncl 
details should he fin~lised in Jan~~ry. 



FROM ALL POINrS 

15. 

Over the past few months a 
large number of ex-members 
have been in touch, some 
from the other side of the 
world. CHRIS PASHLEY has now 
moved from Hong Kong to Ta1 
pe, and PErE GREEN has circ
umnavigated the world once 
mor e . R(Jf{ LLOYD and SJMON 
WILLIAMS were both inv0lved 
in the Nansen Interr~<1.tional 
Centre summer pr0ject ~~~alk 

0 Norway". Rep~rt nn this from 
S:imon in next issue . 

Tw-, stalwarts wh:) are now back in Gloucester are TAN 
FLErCHER, working a t the Roya l Hospital and pl.'lying f oot 

· ball again, a nd MARK S Tiil.!VONS , who is working in the loc
al museum :in a job onco held by CHRIS COLLINS. Chris ha s 
achieved the ultimate :L.J. success by appearing on "Blue 
Peter" assembling :1. dinosaur r:~. t Leicester museum. It ca n 
be n:)w revealed however, that much of the Get iosaurus is 
in f a ct made of polystyrene. Several members of the Unit 
spent an interesting m:)rning in the bac~ rooms of the 
museum a t Leicestor last nnnth ohsorving the experts put 
-ting the fossil together. 

CC>Egratula tir)ns to DAVE BROVIN, ;vho ha s become a f ath 
-er again, a nd to RltlS KERSWELL, who ha s not become one 
but who has gained top honours in his course after a 
yea r a t Cambridge. Academic success .a lso to MIKE TOWKAN, 
t op student in his course at Aston, and :rnGEL BRE'NS'fER, 
who has ~omple ted his degree a nd is now working in Surrey 

P/1UL JENNINGS ha s a lso eventua.lly completed his f or
mal educa tion, and has been working in London on several 
schemes relating to enorf:V cnnserva ti,)n for the G .L .c., 
T)erh-:'1 ps th-::tt is the reason why lvi rs Tha tcher is:.ao keen 
to close the G .L.C. down? 



Various people have been travelling this summ~r to 
odd corners of Europe. BRI HErt.BEiiT has been in Greece, 
a rid STh10:r-j" HA1?KINS has been geologis:ing in Northern Spain 
sce ne of ,last years Unit expedition. DA VE WILSON spent 
_severa l weeks in the wilds of Cradley •••• 

KEJ'TH FRANKLIN ha s finished his R.A .F. career, a nd 
is· now free to write that a rticle we have patiently wait 
-ed' eight years for. MIKE BARrON is threa tening t o write 
an article (hoiTor story(?)) about a hair7ra. ising clash 
with· ,., dangerous criminal, but I doub t if a ny reader can 
credit the t ale, albeit totally true l STUARr BISHOP has 
not been seen at fo :)tball lately - there is some story 
ahout his being bowled ove r by a l orry ..... DAVE SEED is 
thor cmghly enjoying his c ours e at Art College in D.erby, 
and JOHN PEPPEli.ELL illB.y be back in Gloucester s oon doing 
pa rt 'Of his sa nclw ich course a t Dowtys. PADDY SMITH, YOSH 
COVVMEADOVJ' , BRI SYMCOX a nd JON V!RIGffi he,ve all been fair
ly r egul a r v.is itors ·j ver the past months~ a nd J01\1}1Y }/,AY 
ha s ca lled by - he seems t o be c ommuting between Dorset 
and Ma nchest er f or some stra nge reason. 

}1ecently s een in the Citizen, a ph0t ograph of rme TONY 
(A .V.) J ones, just graduating from Gloscat with a degree 
in La ndscape Architecture. Finally a ll readers a re once 
more r ominied of the CH:IUSTMAS REUNION to be -held in the 
Bowls Club on SUNDAY 22nd DECEMBER. Food will be r e leared 
by Securicor a t 9 .00p.m., a nd finish a t 9.01 p.m. 

STOP PRESS STOP PRESS STOP PRESS 

We extend a warm welcome to twn newvvmembers cJf the 
Unit, Simon Clyde a nd Chris Brockwell. 

HEADLINES IN TONIGHT'S F:APER ( 25.11 .85) 
CITY HERO IN SEA RESCUE ••• Glouceste r s a ilor P:ErER 

GiillbN has saved a man's life with an ama zing show of rmll 
- antry in hurricane swept sea s~ Well done Fet e , we all 
l ock forwa r d t o the full de t a ils in our next issue ! 








